
Sir Mortimer Wheeler, F.RS.
SIR MO RTIMER WHE ELER died on n nd July at the
age of eighty-five. In hi s lon g car eer he held many di s
tingu ishe d a ppoin tments Director of the Na tiona l
Museum of Wales, Keeper of the London Museum. and
D irecto r-General of Archaeology in Indi a - to mention
only three. T hese a lone would be enough to sati sfy a man
of lesser stature. But he excelled ch iefl y as an excavator ,
no tabl y of Iron Ag e and Roman si tes in Wales, England
an d Fran ce. I n this field he revived and deve loped the
exacting standards and methods of General Pitt -Rivers.
No less than five Research Repo rts of the Society of An 
tiquaries stand to his credit. Pr oba bly his outsta nding
achievement as a n o rganiser and excavato r was to bring
order out of cha os in the ar chaeolog y of India and
Pakistan.

This brief noti ce sho uld properl y concen trate on his
work for archaeology in Lo ndon. As Keeper of th e Lo n
don M useum (then at Lancaster House), he him self wrote
four Catalogues on London in the Roman, Saxon, Viking
an d later periods; and he inspi red th e Medieval Ca ta
lo gue, still uni que and invalu able fo r a legion of small
find s of the middle a ges. In th ese catalogues Wheeler set
a standard an d example seldom ac hieved by mu seum
curator s. Then in 1928, in th e Invento ry of the Ro yal
Commission on Histori cal Mo nument s, a ppeared his
masterly recension of all th e evidence relating to Rom an
Lo ndon. Th is again forms the pattern for studies of thi s
kin d.

The Socie ty of An tiquaries, fully aware of the urgen t
need to record di scover ies of the fas t-vanish ing Roman
London. a ppointed an In vest igato r - su ccessively Eric
Bi rley, myself an d F ra nk Cottri ll - fr om 1928 to 1936.
We were given accommoda tion in the Lond on Mu seum ,
and wo rke d in close co-operat ion with the Guild ha ll
M useum. T he structures thu s recorded in detaiL notab ly
pa rts of the fo ru m and basilica and th e city wall, added
substa nt ially to our knowled ge of Londi niurn . As a
co roll a ry to this work, it may be me ntioned that one of
us began the syst ema tic study of med ieva l pottery, agai n
with Wh eeler's enco urageme nt. D ue to hi s initiative the
Esher Resea rch Stud entsh ip of the London M useum was
fo und ed in 1930, specifically for the study of the history
and a rchaeo logy of Lo ndon.

For years Wheeler envisaged th e creation of an In stitute
of Archaeology in L ondon, mod elled in it ially on the band
of workers assembled rou nd hi m at the London M useum.
A minor inci dent should be recorded for the benefit of
archaeologists an d ot hers . On e day in the ea rly 1930s at
the Mu seum , Wheeler picked up a newl y-mended Roman
pot by the rim to sho w it to me. The pot crashed to the
floor in pieces; 'Let that be a lesson to you , Gera ld 
never pick up a pot by the rim.' A t leng th th e vis ion of
an insti tute became a reality, du e la rgely to hi s uncea sing
effor t and the ti reless loyalty of his wife T essa. In 1937
the Inst it ute of Archaeology in the University of London
wa s ina ugurated. Soon it became, a nd has since con tinued

. to be, a cent re for academic an d pr actical tra in ing in
archaeology and cogna te disci pl ines, attracting students
an d research workers f rom all over the wor ld.

In a nother sphere, that of the lea rn ed societies in Lon
don. he pla yed a leading and var ied ro le. As President of
the Society of Ant iqu ar ies hi s dynamic personality infused.
encour aged a nd ex panded work in th is country, Europe,
and indeed far beyond .

Later. as Secreta ry of th e Bri tish Acad emy for nea r ly
twent y yea rs, h is influence was crucia l in gaining sub-
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stan tia l gra nts f ro m pu blic funds to suppo rt a nd promote
rese arch, not onl y in archaeo logy but in every branch of
the humani ties. H ere aga in hi s efforts are of fa r-reaching
and last ing benefit to scholarsh ip in many pa r ts of the
world.

His service as an officer in the Royal Field Arti ller y in
both World War s was as outstanding as h is peace-t ime
7areer. In the first he ro se to the rank of Major , foug ht
III France , It al y an d Germany, and was awarded the
Milita ry Cross fo r a n epi sode of typical dash and daring.
In th e second he ra ised an anti -a ir craf t battery, th en
fough t in Nor th Africa and Italy, an d attained the ran k
of Bri gad ier.

Ri k Wheeler and I met about 1927, and our friendship
lasted an d deepened in the ensuing years. A persona l
anecdote is worthy of mention. Sometimes he ca me to
parties at my home , and to lunch with my fami ly. As
alw ays, my wi fe a nd daugh ter ros e nobly to the occasion.
The menu for lunch on e Sunday: gin an d tonic, then
smoked salmon, roast beef, Yorkshire pudding and baked
parsn ips - said he ' Ah, parsnips! I love them and no
one ever gives them to me' - a good cheese, a bo ttl e of
Burgundy, coffee, brandy and a ciga r. A fter th is softening
up , I asked if he could procure a gr ant fo r me to travel
on the Continent. 'Write me a letter at on ce, and I' ll see
that yo u get it .' A substant ial cheque arrived in a few days.

As a small tr ibute of personal gratitude I will only add



two things. r-trst, Rik's ca pacity to in spire ot hers with a
love of work a nd bring the best ou t of them . H e had
man y images; some famil iar to tho se who hea rd him
lecture or took part in his excavations : ot hers a pparen t
to a wider audience on tele vision . I like to remember
him , long a fter clos ing time at the London Mu seum. work-

ing far into the night, coat off an d shirt sleeves rolled
up . Secondly, his superb sense of sty le a nd eleg ance in
writ ing and drawing ; in both his impact is still un rivalled,
a nd likel y to remain so for generations to come. NOli

extineuetur,
GERALD C. D UNNING

Excavations
Clty, by Mu seum of London. De partment of Urba n

Archaeology. A series of long term excava tion s. Enqui r ies
to Bria n Hobl ey. Chie f Urban Archaeo logist. O VA , 7 1
Basinghal l Street , E.C.2. (01-606 1933/4 /5)_

Eas t Londo n, by Passmore Edwards Museum . Enquiries
to Pat Wilkinson, Passmore Edwards Museum . Romford
Road . E.15. (0 1-534 4545).

Fulhum, by F ulham Archaeological Rescue G rou p.
(l) A site in the grounds of F ulham Palace. producing

Neolith ic a nd Rom an materia l and features. (Sundays
onl y).

(2) Possible Neol ith ic site, Lygon Almhouses. Fulham
Palace Road . S.W.6. (Sat urdays only) . Enquiries to Ke ith
Whitehouse, 56 Tamw orth Stre et, S.W.6 . (01-385 6038).

Inner London Boroughs, by the Inner London Un it.
Severa l rescue sites in va rious areas. Enquiries to Irene
Schwab (0 1-242 6620).

Kt ngstou, by K ingston -upon -Th am es Archaeologica l
Soc iety. Rescue sites in the town centre. Enqu iries to
Ma rion Smi th, Ki ngston Museum, Fairfield Road , Kings
ston. (01-546 5386).

Putney. by Wandsworth H istorica l Society. Two acre
site at junction of Fe lsham Road and High Street lies on
Rom an a nd medieval sett lements. Alternate weekends. En
qu ir ies to Nicholas Farrant. 7 Co alecroft Road . S.W.15.
(01-788 00 t5).

So uthwa rk, by Southwark Archae ologica l Excavat ion
Comm ittee. Several si tes from the Roman period on wards.
Enquiries to H ar vey Sheldon , S.A.E.C. , Montague Ch am
bers. Mon tague Close, S.E.1. (01-407 1989).

Surr ey. by Surrey Archaeologica l Socie ty. Enqu iries to
David Bird. F ield Officer S.A.5., Cas tle Arch, Guildford ,
Surrey. (0483-32454).

G EN ERAL EX CAVAT IONS
Th e Coun cil for British Archaeology produ ces a monthly

Calendar of Excavations from M arch to Se ptember, with
an ext ra issue in November and a final issue in January
sum marising the m ain results of field work. The Calendar
gives details of ext ra-mural cources , sum mer scho ols, train
inK excavations and sites where volun teers are needed. Th e
annual subscription is £1.75 , post-free, (N .B. £2.50 for 1977
Calenda r) which should be made payable to C n.A ., 7
M urvlebone R oad, N .W .1.

Post-Excavation Work
City, by Mu seum of London , Department of Urban

Archaeology. Wash ing. marking and sorting of pottery, bone
a nd leather of all periods f rom Roman onwa rds. Times
to be a rra nged - pro ba bly every day of week but not
even ings. Co nta ct : D iana Twells, D .U.A.. 71 Basin ghall
Street. E.C.2. (01-606 1933).

Croy don Natura l H istor y and Scient ific Society. Recon 
struction and a nalysis of medie val and post-medi eval
pottery a nd glass . Tuesdays. 7.30-10 p.m. at Ch ipstead
Vall ey Prima ry School. Co ntact : R. W. Savage . c/o C. N.
H.S.S., 96a Bright on Road. South Cr oydon .

Identifica tion of animal bone s, c. 1300-1750 A .D. Tues
da ys or Frida ys, place to be decided. Contact as a bove.

Fulha m Archaeological Rescue Group . All types of wo rk
and finds from sites in Hammersm ith: Neolit hic . Roman
and late r. Tuesdays, 7-10 p.m-, St. Peter 's Chu rch Hall.
Varna Road. S.W.6. Contact : K. Whitehouse, 56 Tam
wo rth Street. S.w.6. (01-385 60 38).

Inner Lo ndo n, by Inner London Archaeologica l Un it.
Wash ing, marking, sort ing, reconstr uct ion, dr awin g, ctc.,
a ll periods fro m Roman . Tuesdays, 6-9 p.m. at Jmex House,
~2 Th eob alds Road, \Y.C.l. Contact : Elizabeth Platts at
this address. (0 1 ~242 6620) .

Southwark Archaeolog ical Exca vation Committee .
Drawi ng Roman pottery. Mondays a nd Tuesdays
6.30-8.30 p.m. at Montague Chambers, Mon tague Clo se,
S.E.1. Con tact : Harvey Shel do n at this address. (0 1-407
t989).

Southwark and Lambeth Archae olo gical Society. A ll
types of wo rk on Roman finds from London Brid ge a nd

Mon tague Close . Wedn esdays, 6.30-9 p.m . at Live sey
Mu seum , 682 Old Kent Road, S.E.15. Contact: Dr. G . J.
Dawson , Cuming Museum, Walworth Ro ad . S.E.17. (Ot 
703 3324).

All types of work on post-medieval finds. Mo nda ys a nd
F rida ys, 6-9 p.m-, at the South Ba nk Institute, Westm inster
Bridge Road . S.E.1. Contact : B. J. Blo ice or Dr. G . J.
Da wson, as above.

Spel thom e Archaeological Field Group. All types of
wo rk on Prehistoric. Roman and Med ieval finds. Mo nda ys
an d Thursdays. 7.30 p.m. at 83/85 Hi gh Street, Stai nes.
Con tact : Mrs. Pat Croft. 19 St. Mar ga rets Aven ue, Ash
ford . Middlesex.

Wan dsworth H istorica l Society. All types of work on
finds of all peri od s. emphasis on Rom a n. Fridays (excepi
last of th e month and even ing class holida ys). 8-9.45 p.m.
at the Putney Adult Ed ucation Institute, Hotha m Schoo l.
Hotham Road, S.\V.15. Contact: Joan Loobey. 157 Long 
cliffe H ouse, Amdale Walk. S.W. 18 4BN. (0 1-874 9369).

w est Essex Archaeological Group. D rawing po ttery from
17th century ki ln at York Hil l. First Saturda y of each
mo nth , a t 'w ebbs', 30 Romford Ro ad , Stratford. Co ntact :
F. R. Clark, 62 Waltham Road, \Voodford Bridge, Essex.

Drawing po tte ry from H arlow Roma n Temple. Thurs
days, 7-9 p.m. Place an d con tact as a bove.

w est Lo ndo n Archaeologica l F ield Group. Site-watching
and post-excavation wo rk in Eating. Hi llin gdon, Houns
low an d Richmond (no rt h of the Th am es). Contact:
Alison Laws, M useum of London. (0 1-560 3880).
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